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racts and Qaeatsc 3

when th*V of Mo-,
(SeUanV nomination; not -whet/ ,ay beard of
the fall of Atlanta/ ;Wbat ■w«rfc K;a«so Af
the difference ?’ ■ •

' i ;

Tb»"copperheads-ranfup .thVt- J onlthe City
Hall, New York, when they he V- o£ McClell-
an'e nomination/not when th(i* ieard of the
fell of Atlanta,. Was thecaosl; J: the differ-
ence the same? ■ ■. ",

._Whan~cows -of McCleUanie T ltaination raa-
the rebel loan wftt op three per

cent. .Why? -

- ■--- . ;-.v
On* the’ day /ftheh .Shcndaiy * victory over

Early was annqnnipid/ar Dtyot;-ipan asked a
Copperhead tf be had beard I: ict good news.
The reply was-r-“ damn your i” ■ What
was the matter wjth him ? ’ ' „

Hebei-prisoners matchingthl- itjjh Wtcshtng-
ton cheered McClellan.-and groit' pdforLincoln.
What was the cause of it? t ,

/VChha JBa/news of/Early's d/./f was posted
on the bulletinp£ tho'Journald., 'Commerce in
Wall street,, the crowd that gatA jed around it
cheered for Lincoln. Why wat bat ?

When the news of the fall of ;tlanta reach-
ed London, the rebel loan fell S'. 'er cent. And
when the news of Sheridan’*y*' fory, arrived,
rebel stock took another tumbler , Why ?

. -Are wo justified in ascribi.Vj- ike effects-to'
like cansesT ’lfwe find that ; Clellan’sWo-

■oess raisee.the-,spirits of-theref/ ;at. the South,
bticT their sympathizers in Eng-- d, and of the
sham Democracy' here, whilr “rebel defeat
lowerA the hopes of these e> pathizer, and
that of-.the eham democracy, ft. not clear that
thS cause of the rebellion anA tf ihe Copper-
heads is identical 1 . . i h

Is not the assertion of the HUikmond Enqui-
rer true that Every defeat */■ Lincoln's fore-
(es inures to the advantage ef "MjCleU-an” t

Is not the assertion of the Charleston Cour-
ier true when it says that “ t aii intim-
ate connection" between the s 'ones of,the Con-
federacy and .the McClellanif a, Snd [that the
successor the rebels.“insure) the success of
McClellan-*-their failttr-e insi. ca His defeat” t

Where ehoftld a. true' pat v<H stand—with
those whose prospects of,Bucojisi;r3w brighter
when the national flag is triS.'Uf-in the duet,
and fainter when rebellion ijn

: ira, weaker, or
with those whose’victory hetj l pace with the
victorious progress of our apo-* s?

McClellan's History is Ue Sentences.
—McClellan’s failure as a ooiji jander, and his
bankruptcy in every-qualityA ' a soldier, are
history, the most shatnefui j thfe annals of
American politics, and the in- humiliating in

military.biography v 'Attorn! JenerolJlanna,
of Indiana, recalled it recent jtIndianapolis,,
in a speech,-^vhosfe-brevity.= id truthfulness
make-it. a-compendium. If said that Old
Abe” exhausted every apf_, nee known to
human-integrity tomake hint ' gallant apd suc-
cessful warrior. While th- sople cried out
to the President in the bitW 1 ss of their woe.
“ For God's sake, give us a;Herat who. will
do something, tvho is eqaali:, the demand up-
on him,-who will not dig tbo- rave of the jtia-’
tion within the sound of tbe‘<‘- einy’s cannon—-
while the patience of and of the Cab-
inet was wearing and fini1 ' wore pa.t with
the inordinate cost of vain * '• iplay and of the
failure of movements, Old I e clung.to' him,
through evil and through go I report,- hoping

.. and, praying he might do be jr. By day and
■ By night he curried and p»Ki

’ ifed him, kicked
and coaxed him, scolded a.,! 1praised him,
tickled and lashed him, bath' i and blanketed

finally, in the ugdA/ of despair, the
worn-out President exclaim ■i, ‘‘-He is great
on parade, but utterly ini#*ent in actionl"

■ A:: Mystery Esplmnei 'lb the Editor of
the Evening Post Sip.' li, rou appear to be
go fohd of rehf* number of Lin-
coln & McClellan who yj jre promise ttlaly
canvassed on the Steam’’ ! jits, a few days,

• since, whcnl red the art',- ; I. thought it.;
Btraingo that so-many Lih. i n would travel to
bo few of McClellan mel ', ’ d *■'!. took upon
myself to pitch; Upon my A y to .pitch upon a
plaice in my own ward, t V\ hen. lot you. Ami-

' hiking readers see that vf ■ , aIV tbc Lincoln
- men are about other peojT < 'business instead
cf staying at home. 1 tor-K- ,vote ef the. five-

; storey Tenant Honsb in (5" ry street, first out
.of’New Bowery, where f-* 9 are Sixty-nine
families and to let yon. ]!* ■ ' the result, it is

•ns follows, they are all/ ,ttle Mao—except
one‘and he was an Engli, i,an. . who b for

' Jefferson Ddvioa, YoOj T. Murphy a
Democrat.

- -Don’t Believe THca.<f-‘ mitera will be Jr-
“ Wtr-klwaye’.- Lying forg; - an& false reports

: ar» the capital of’ traitoi ■’ t wspapers and poli-
tbiana. They print suou i aff -as they choose
and credit to papers of k t sa influence and
respectability, when no an 31 has ever ap-

.
peered insnch papers. T 1y*ava lately sta-
ted,a pretended.extractor 11 one of their Rich-
mond organs, against Mi< .■ Jlan No such' ary
tide ever appeared in r. ■'liohmoijd paper.—■ On the .contrary, every ns* rin the Rebel do-
minions is unqualifiedly f 4'MoClellan as their

.last hope. They know jjkt the Rebellion i»
hopelessly a failure if tl S Union candidates
are ejected. '

\

r Defeat’s J* ■ (eaten 'in Vermont
'beaten at’ AtUdta—b 11 in Maine,—and

totally-routed in the Silt; jhdoah yalley—the
hopes of traitors are av-tre lay mors desperate.
It,is hot/therefore, to be at that the

are daily bebo* ling more apd mors
ill-tempered and venomout". Wo do not know
whieh' they hate .worst— Tdion victories -kith

■; hallolt or bullets. Theyf'r il hear of mora pi
i Jojothiinds before long., . ; , .

McClellan's Second ,1 <ai.— Thia is Qnn-
■j’bont'George’a second * b*i S’ He* run last fall

Woodward, and vrfa- ’hipped by 16,000
majority. He, “ the ftr

;
L .d of the soldier/’

wrote n letter endorsinj, . » copperhead judge,
3" ho decided the soldier i fha field had no

ght to vote, thus rend r ah* amendment
to IbeTGhnstilution neco'f,.* y.

Hot iSSSnED.-i~-My.jM‘, idleton who stands
off theixfreme peace.f the Chicago plqt-

■ form baa not yetac.ceptc' I jro nomination. Per-
haps he 15 waiting to tsi- whether out armies
gain any more _victor|ef ,j! Perhaps he-don’tdike Mao’s letter. Whs' don’t Pendleton so-
cept? pan some of our ';pperheads tell us?-Of,~axfrthcy running a■; f-horse team? 1 ■
~„WiniX the Soldiers at j Unionists are firipg

grfh» inhonor of Sheridj \ s splendid' triumphs,
the McClellan guns are tilent ns the 25,000
graves along .the Chit ihominy. The cops

; mutter, “ not autfawt, —unconstitutional
; IRgger—’’—they do hnf ling but heartily re-
joio*over the joltpnnii went of Rebels !

•w-'wr

PROCLAMATIG^r,i
Generar EleW-^M-l
VTTHEKEAS, by ap7*sV.sf tK6wUcneraV'A'slsmbly

; \\ 0f the Commoofrealth of Pennsylvania; enti-
"tied “An act to.regulate she .General Electrons of
this Commotnr.cait acte4'on the-stebnd day of
:July, one tbojisand eight hundred and-thirty-nine, it
is enjoined on mo to give public * notice of sdeh flec-
tion to hcld,.ahd:etulmcrnte in such'notice what offi-
cers are.to-be elected: '.Therefore, J, HEZEKIAH

«Trv ';Bigh SherilTolrtfaoCounty ofT>oga,
do bercby'make’kifowb and give this public notice to
the Electols'of said Goanty.of Tioga, that a General
Election throughoutf tbo County on the
second Tuesday -of 1November next, which will bo the
Bth day of said month'; at districts with-
in the County aforesaid, namely:

EfrEXmVlf-BfSTRICTS:
Blos9,atthetTnion‘6chooHlon6es rtT t .. .
Broifcfidd, at the South lloid'School-Hodso. ’ -

Clymeii at -hobouse of 0. P-, Douglas.
Chatham, at the bouse of.E,-D. Dingman. r

Charleston, at the Dnrtt Settlement Scno’ol House.
CovingtonBoro, at the Dyer House.
Covington Township, at theDyor House.
Deerfield, at the CgwaniDsgjne House. :

Delmor, at Housed
Elk, at the Smith School House. '

•

at the of Charles Byoa.
Farmington, at the house of John A”Kemp.
Qainea, at the house of if.O. Vermllyea.
Jackson, at fhVhGaseof
Knoxville, at ttioli'oilSe of G: VT/Mattison

the house of Joel H. Woodruff,
lawrence Tdwnshi'p7l «t the'hoase of W,.H. Slosscd.? 7
Xawrcncevfllc, at the house of W. JJ. SloHcur' : *

Mansfield,at ihe School House;
4 Morris,vt the house of YT.y. Campbell.

Hamburg. at the house-of-B. K. Bruhdage.
the Holiday School House.

Kelson, at the Locey House-
Osceola, at the Hotel. ■*

u *•

Rutland, at the house of Royal Rose.
EiUyer.? ~

Shliipen’,frt-the Bigafeadows Schdol House.
Sullivan, at the house of H. K. Brundage.
Tioga Borough,at the Hotel of E- S.Parr.
Tioga Township, at the Hotel of E. S. Farr.
Union at tbe house of John Irvin.

Hotoc-C/ ‘7*Ward, at the School House. ~ ' - • t

Westfield, ai the homo of Jerod 0. Thompson.
.At which time absl. places' are *to be elected two

electors at large and twenty-four district electors to*
cast tho electoral role of Pennsylvania for President
and Vice President in 'tbe Electoral College of tbe
.United States.

‘ It jsfurther directed that tbe neeßhgpf the return
Judges at the Court Houlein Wellsborough to make
out tbe general returns sbaU.be on tbe first Friday
succeeding tbe said election, which will be the 11th
day of November.

And in and by said act, I am further directed to,
give notice that every person, except Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold office or appointment of trust
or profitunder tho. Government of the United States,
or of this State, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate'officer er agent who is or shall be em-
ployed under the legislative, executive, or judiciary
department of this Stale, oral any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Congress, and.
of the select and common-council.of any city, com-
missioners of any incorporated district, la by law in-
c&poble of bolding or exercising at the same time the
office br appointment of.judge, inspector or clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge, or any other officer of any such elec-
tion shhU be eligible to any office then to be voted
for. „ . : r;:5 -

..

. For instruction? in regard to the' organization of
election boards eot., see Act of: Assembly of 2d July,

pamphlet laws, page 7119 j likewise" contained
in a practical digest of the election laws

- of this Com-
monwealth, furnished at every place of holding gen-
eral election, page -86, etc. f

Givcn under my hand afWellsboro,this 10th day of
Oct, 4*!D**lB64i ■ H. STQWELL,.jT/,Sberiff.

66 T0 BOWEN’S!”-
SEEING a big crowd oa Main Street, hurry-

ing toward a common center, somebody asked

Are 3T6n Going?
Tho answer was
“To Bowen’s, Wo. 1, Union Block 1”
To loot at-that splendid stock of .

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
justurriving from Ncw-Xork. . . ,

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”

TO PROFESSORS .OF MUSIC, AMATEURS, AND
' THE MUSICAL PUBLIC GENERALLY.

•■■■<• P. A. WUXDEBWAirif, l

Foreign & American ISnsic Warehouse,
824 BROADWAY,

Having.on hand the largest stock of Foreign Music
in NewYork, which he imports from Europe expressly
to meet the taste and requirements of the American
Ifivers of Miislc/TCTectfuHy calls attention to the
fact, that he is now’sapplying Music of Every Stylo
at a reduction of 'Twetty-giVo to* Fifty j>er cent, less
than-any other house fn the United States. -r

Private Families can be supplied (p6st free) by for-
warding the cash to the 'above'address. Should the
amount of cash forwarded exceed the cost of the.Music, the'balance willpromptly returned in
■postage currency,

. Dealers and Professors should not neglect this op-
portunity; they will be liberally dealt with.

N. R.-r-Any.andjvery piece of Mnsio (vocal or in-
strumental) published in Europe oriAmerfca, will bo

to order, if accompanied by tbe cash. •

Remember tho Address/ •

P. A. WPJVBERMANN,
Foreign and American. Music Warehouse,

824 Broadway, New York.-
August 31, 18fi4-3to.

thought I to myself; you know who bnys, at a bar-
gain, and.Sells SO as to give the purchaser a bargain
too. •
* Theroforejlf yon mint anything In the line of

DRY GOODS,. -
. :•

GOODS, * 1 ■ '
READY MADE CLOTHING,

: BOOTS, SHOES, &0.,
GO TO BOWEN’S, .

and if yon want
HARDWARE/ *

QUEENSWARB,
• = WOODEN-WARE.and

’ 1 - ■ >
- 'GROCERIES,

BOUNTY TOTOLUNTEBRSI—The County ofTioga will pay’ a ’bounty of THREE HUN-
CHED.D.OLLABB*- to Vdun enlisting to thecredit of the several .sub-districts-in - said--county,' to
the extent of their respective quotas under the latecall of tho President-; .'.IV: I !

This bounty li not In addition to that already
offered by the Townships,but in lieu of it, or so much
of it as can be raised % taxation.

N. B. Kecrnlting Officers and all others interested,
should see to.it ibat proper ceTtific&tea’ of enlistmentand credit are made out and returned at once to theCounty Clerk, at Welisboro. -

. ,

at prices you can afford to pay ■ - -

GO TO BOWEJP*.
If1yon have Cash/or' or Cheese, or Grain

to exchange for this
. vaeimWiP,STOCK: OF goods, -

brinsthemsloiigj ; 3 -n -
:] J
;

and if yoncome oricV ; y'dtt will to sure .to come, twice
—yea, thrice, or haif-atdozen; timer. • v

Don’tforget the place '
NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,

'■ Weilahoro, June 1. 1864. JOHN'E, BOWEN.

J JOB BEXPORD, "i
‘I r , c. P. MILLER, 5. Com’rs.-M._BOCKWELL, j

Attest; THO9. ALLEN, Clerk.
WeUsboro,.Sept..i,4,l,BB4.

„
,

.

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute allclaimsagainst the Government for servicesren-
dered in the Military or Naval Service of the United
States. Chargesreasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. ■No charge if nbt success-
ful in the application.’ D. McNAUGHTON.

Rtfertnctt; Hun. Victor Case, I. TV. Bellows, Ex-
amining 'Surgeon? at’Knoxville, Pa-, B. B.’Strang,
Olymer, Pa., B, Strang, Hector,,Pa., S. H. Beebe,Harrison, Pa.

Westfield,. Aug. 24, 1864^-6mos*
Flour at Reduced Prices.

\\/ E- are receiving New Wheat Hour and canT V afford to cell it at greatly reduced-prioes.We want 10,000 tushels,-Wheat, 10,000 bushelsOats, and 10,000 bushels Coni, for which we will paythe highest market price in Cash. , .
'-Wcgsfegro/Ahg. 2^6C..3fll®i*>“'BAltET.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-patfnorshiir heretofore existing betweenH. W. Porino, of Bath, N. Y., A E, P. Ferine, ofTroy, Pa., undorlheErm'of Ferine A Co., is this daydissolved by mutual consent. H. W. FERINE '■Troy, Sept. I, 1864., , E. P. FERINE.'.

Mr, E. P. Ferine, in behalf of the- old firm feelsvery thanKfuMp thepuhliofor their liberalpatronageduring their co-partnership, in assnmlng the pro-prietorship of.the business, ho hopes to merit a con-tinuation of said favor. The business will bo con-
ducted as herotpfore. Jfo shall endeavor to beep a
large>nd varied stockpf merchandise and shall offer
them at prices not to be fonnd elsewhere.

BSTRAY. j

BROKE into the enclosure efrihe, subscriber on thePine Creek road; on the night’of the sth inst,four head-of cattle, viz: One pair 'of spotted threeyear old Steera; .two 2-year old heifers—one spottedand'the-otherred. The owner Is requested to compforward, pay charges, and take them away.Delmar, Pot. 12,ISSj-St*
- -PETERSON. ‘

■'7 - estuay. -

BROKE into the enclosure of the subscriber inChatham, Tioga County, Pa., on the Bth insL, aDay Horse, four years old,-Star,in the forehead andwhite left forward toot. The owner is requested tocome forward, pay charges, and take him away
Chatham, Oct. 12,1864.* - CHAS. BURDICE.

■Administrator’s Notice.

LETTERS of administration having been granted
.to the undersigned on the estate pf David Closedeceased, noticb is hereby given ‘tb those indebtedto make immediate payment,and thosehaving elaiinsto present them properly authenticated ftfSettlement

' ELEAZER S. SEELEY, Adta’r.Ootsber 12,18d4-6t,* ■ ■

Septemberj list, 1863.
. FRQM 'THIS DATE,.

FOR READY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, 4 Findings, &c.
.

GASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER
; ‘SKINS AND FURS.

FRANKLIN,SAYS; 1
“When you’have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language."■ lam manufacturing good custoni made Boots and
Shoes which.l will sell $t fair prices, and only for
READ Y PA Y. - Such work cannot he sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, But it can
and will h? e<sld at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantialboots
more cheaply,than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it ehances not to fail in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather; Try me. -

- -

Bach and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red-and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and aj good price; ■ :

' Bcef-Hidca and Calfskins Wanted,
for whiphJ will also pay cash.

Sheep .Felts Wanted,
for whiehI will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price. ■

An assortment $f- sole,upper,calfskins and Hnings,
pegs, thread, nails,"awls,iknives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac.; kept constantly on hand,which I will selj cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox’s and
Ballard’s. . _G. W. SEARS.

N.R. I I can’t give credit, because, to be'plain,
haven't got it, to.give. ■ _

Wcllsboxo, Sept. 9, 1863. -

Eye 'and Ear Institute.
DR, UP DE GRAFF,

OCULIST, ACBIST & GEN’L SUEGEON,
ELMIRA, X, Y.

-- - TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

fTVHB EYE,—He will operate upon Cataract, Arti-
I ficial Pnpil, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula,,

Pterygium, Eutropibn, (inversion of. tho eye lid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lids," Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea;
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all diseases to-
which the Eye is subject. ■ ■ ■THE EAK.—Treats successfully Discharges-from
the Ear, Noises in tho Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (eveiiwhon the drum is entirely destroyed,
will iusorc an artiheud one, answering nearly, all the
purposes of the natural).

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CJITAKBH ,

In all its forms, permanently cured.
GENERAL - SURGERY.—He ‘will .operate upon

Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
'Horhid"Qrowffi3, Deformitiei from Burns,

HERNIA,
Operated upon hy a new m'ode with entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
•Nose, Lip, of any portion of the face is destroyed;
through disease or otherwise, bafifcoaUng them on
anew.

• • ‘Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches.

,

. INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES—Givlng them all
the motion and expression 01-the natural, defying de-
tection. They are insertedwithout removing the old
one, or produoingpaiu.B

Tea,Doctor's collection of Instrnments comprises
all the latest improvements, and is the largest in the
State. The superior [advantages hi has had inper-
fecting himself in all that is new and-valuabla in Sur-
gery, warrantshim in saying-that every thing within
the bounds of the profession may he expected of him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
can now-accommodate an- increased number of pa-
tients from it distance. Comfortable Boarding Hon-ses-attaohed to the[establishment.

A’o tacnrufifc Cases received for treatment or opera-
Hone. If a ease is incurable, he will be so informed.

Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Brainard
House, Elmira, N. Y.
’ Elmira, N-iY.i Nov. i, 1563.-]y. '

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
- MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO:, PA.

THE Second School Tear will commence on Mon-
.

d&y, September 6, 1864, _

• Prop. F, A.' ALLEN, for the past six years* In
charge of the .Cheater County (Pa.) "Normal School,
has been elected Principal; and Prof. Erase Crosbv,
recently of the same institution,1has been appointedto the- Professorship of Languages and Literature.Prof, Ali.es is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. ,Prpf, Cbosbv possesses the advantage of a
raro and successful experience as a teacher of the Va-rious branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade. *

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatuswill be in readiness at the opening of the School.A Gymnasium will be erected, for which avaluable
apparatus has already been secured. -

- -Xoitios, in-advan-ce, per term,-$6.00.—No-extracharges for-the languages or mathematics. Boarding
m the hall, or in private families, from $2 60 to $3.00
P°f *W. c. RIPLEY,
’ AlbertClare,Sec'y. Pres't Board ofTrustees.Mansfield, July 20,1864-Iy.

, REVENUE STAMPS).

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations,-just received «tho'firstNational Ranh of WeUsboro, in the Store buildingof O. <fc J. L. Robinson. Persona wanting Stamns are

request to call and get a supply. .

r
. WeUsboro, May 25, 1864-tf.

" TP. IfEWEII, RENTIST,
Mansfield, tiooa county, pa.,

IS-prepared to operate in all -the improvements in
the various departments of filling, extracting, in-

serting artificial,dentures, Ac, '
Mansfield, August 10,1864-ly. -, -,

/CONCENTRATED LYE, for asdeat
* f

V/ BOPS DBPG 9I0B&

(the tiooa 1 county agitator.

CLEAR THE TRACK!
THAT rash to BULLABD & COJ S STORE

means something!
Of course it does. It menus that

BULLARD & CO’S
HEW STOCK OE

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
are all the rage, and that about three square miles ol
people, in and arodnd WollsboroUgh and vicinity,
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BET GOOD GOODS,

AND BUT THEM CHEAP.

;
defy.eompetion in stylo, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of
LADIES’ DRESS’ GOODS, i

FANCY GOODS, LACES,
TRIMMINGS. SHAWLS, HOSIERY.

: LINENS, CAMBRICS. BUTTONS,
.LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
and-—bat why enumerate? They have everything
in tho line of-goods that will be asked for. Come
and see. And then— 1

TIP-TOP MENCH GOOES,
not “cheap asdirt,” because good goods can’t ho sold
fCr a gong ndw-a-dhys; but as cheap as any like
quality of goods can bo sold in the country. Also,

BEAVER HATS,'
, ALL‘STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departing,
•comprises ererything in that line, all good and at
reasonable prices. . .

Drop in with the crowd.
fSS* One Door above Roy's Drug Store.

BULLARD & GO.
Wellaboro, Jane 1, 1864.

/BB\

Ladies, take Particular Notice.
THE REAL.VELPAH FEMALE PILL.

. [Wabbakted Fbekoh.]

THESE PIEES, so celebrated many
years ago in Paris for therelief of female

irregularities, and afterward so notorious for
their criminal employment; in the practice of
abortion,' arenow offered fob sale for the first

■time' in America. -They have been kept in
comparative obscurity'from the fact that the
originator, Dr. Yelpau, is a physician in Paris
of great wealth and strict conscientious prin-
ciples, and has withheld'them from general
use, lest they should be'employedfor unlawful
purposes. In overcomingFemale Obstructions,
Falling of the Womb, Whites, Green Sick-
ness, Suppression, Retention, or Immoderate
Flow Of the Monthly Discharges, they seem
to be truly omnipotent, bursting open the
flood-gates from whatever cause may have

~ stopped them; but they aresoffered to thepub-
• -lie only for legitimate uses, and all agents are

, .forbidefcn to sell them when it is understood
that the object is unlawful. Married ladies
should never take them when there is any
reason to believe themselves pregnant, for
they will he sure to produce a miscarriage].

These" pills are entirely safe under all jdr-
cumstances, being composed entirely of sub-
stances from the vegetable kingdom. 1

Each box has the coat of armsfor the City
of Paris stamped on the box, with the words

-
“ Trade Mark' ’ in French, to counterfeit which
is a misdemeanor, and all persons will be dealt
with according, to law.

Full directions accompany every box.
, . Ladies can obtain a box sealed from tlic eye*
Uof the curious, by inclosing One Dollarand six
. post-office stamps to any respectable drug-

gists, or to 0. 6. STAPLES, General Agent
■ for, the United States, Watertown, N. Yc

Agents,'
Mainsbnrg—A. Robbins, M. D.
Mansfield—-Wesley Lang.
Wellsboro—J.! A. Roy, P, R. Williams.
Julz .2r. l?04-ly.'b .

•' ' OL-I3STE s S ■
VEGETABLE - EMBROCATION.

T'OR the sure cure of Headache, Toothache,
i Diarrhoea, Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Neural-
gia, Pains in ' the Side, Back, or Stomach,

‘ Cramps, Cats, Sprains, Borns, Bruises, Wounds,
etc., etc.; also, for|iill kinds of WOUNDS onHOBSE9.

• Try it—lt can not Fail!
!3T" Tb|s ptcnoratlon docs not contain any poisonous

minerals or "drags. The numerous cures
that are daily performed by the use of the Vegetable
Embrocation. a*o sufliciont evidences* of its sopor*
excellent virtues*

moa rnor. williams, phikcttal op rax
uoaio&fc tSsTiTUTE.

B. Cuke: Dear Sir—Having witnessed the very
beneficialresults from th© use of your Vegetable Em*

- brocation by myselfand member©btmy fiuutivin
of Colds, Sore Throat, and Hoarseness, X cbeermUy gTFe
yon this testimony to its worth, and can confidently
recommend it in tuoiaboye cases'from an experimental
knowledge of Itsefficacy,—Tours very truly,

W. WILLIAMS.
Utica, 'Jane 4,1981.

Good News,from agree—Sea
wUat they say.

VVe, tbo undralCTedj'-Cltliea*' of Utica, having
Cline’s VegetableEtnbrdcafton in our families, arm find-
ing It a most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend it- to.the
sablqiirflplo for.family,use. We donot wish to under-
rate anyother worthy medicine, but can truly aay that
we never before have foundan equal to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and we would advise every family to keep
a bottle ready for Immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. J. Crocker. Barnett *b

r Mrs. Emily Oervin, . “ , Mrs. 13. Gatnvrfgbt.
- Mrs. Bachel Roberts, “ Mrs. A. M. Bibbs, “

j D. Becoo. Catharine st. D. L. Simmons, “

.T. S. Bobiasoo. Genesee st. Mrs:M. E. Francis,BUndisast.
- Jas. Handem, Hunuoglon st, N. M. Shepard, Spring st.

Mrs. George Bancroft, “

.
Mn. 51- wheeler,

Mrs.Alvira Lane, •* Mrs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary Vaagnau, D. Van Valkenburgo,
Henry Hill, Herick st John Sbott, Genesee tb
F. C. Hartwell, ;*• Jane Davison, Schuyler st.
Mrs. J. Walker, “ Robb T. Lane, Hantingtonsb
Mrs. Eliza Sbott, Geneseest. Priscilla McCftnghlin, “

Elizabeth Grants. Cathiine tb Margaret Marsden “

Selio Simmons, Bcrnctt st Ann Hill, Varick st
The above names are from well-known respectable

citizens, and a thousand more names might be added,
of whom information can be had In reference to the
astonishing cures performed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale andretail by.
B. CLINE,

NO; 50 GENESEE ST.. MARBLE BLOCK, UTICA. NX.
and Storekeepers generally.

For Said by JOHN A, ROT, WeUsboro, Pa, iJanuary 13,1864,

FARM FOR SALE,

ADJOINING WeUsboro, the county seat of Tioga
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, 30

wobdland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools Ac., are found In the village; There
is a largo and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery j <tat buildings large
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep _or hops. Large orchard of
appleand pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—aboqt 200
trees. The orchard alone might be made to pay tho
interest upon the cost of the whole property. 1 It is
distant about 12miles from the'TiogaRailroad, w"hich
connects with tho Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Coming at Ti a. m., take stage at Tioga Station,reach
WeUsboro about noon. Prico of the property $5O per
acre—one-fourth cash down, balance to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

WM, E. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. T. City.
JAMES LOWEST, WeUsboro, TiogaCo. Pa.
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ V «

;F. K. WRIGHT, WeUsboro, « “ «

. December 9,1863-tf, J
largo.sipply of Glaw Jara and

variooapattanti for prewiring fruit*,will M fraud at Boy', Drug Store

HOSTBTTBE’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent Se-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and ail Com-

’ plaints of either Sez arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent in the system orpro-
duced by Special

Causes,

Kothjho that is not wholesome, genial and restorative In
its nature, enters into the composition of HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popaiar preparation contains
no mineral of any hind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but It is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulants.
It Is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as

the human system canbe protected by hnmaa meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes, HOSTETTER’3 BIT-
TERS may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Aver and Ague, it has been
found Infallible as a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension of an at*
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves'of its productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to health within a
few days by the use of HOSTETTER’3 BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and henco it works won-
ders in cases of Btspepsia end in less confirmed forms of
lapiQESiiON. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, as
well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves fhe Consti-
pation superinduced by irregular action ofthedigestivc and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to IJfrvGus Attacks, Levs-
ness Spiritsaud Fits of languor* find prompt and per
manent relief from the Bitters. Thstestimony onthispoint
is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

Theagony ofBilioes 1 Cone is immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, thereturn of the complaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, JTOST-ETTEITS BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreciatdd- • In cases of Constitutional Weak-
ness, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from old age, it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operatesas a delightful
Inrlgorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, bat not least, it is The Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufactured from sound and inocuous materials, and en-
thely free from the acid element? present more or less inall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the dsy

No family medicine-has beox so universally, and. It may
be truly added, deservedly popnlar with bte intelligent por-
tion of the community,as HOSTETTER’S BITTERS,

Prepared by HOTSTETTEB & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sold byall Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where. feb3~ly

HELMBOLDS
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCIIU, a positive and
specific remody Cor the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravelrand Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the’power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action,by which the Wa-
tery or Calcorons depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
mentsaro ieduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCBM,
Per Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion,Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing* symptoms:

-Indisposition to Exertion, Lossof Power, Loss ofMemory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain In the
Bock, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system. Hot
Hands,Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Erup-tions on the Face, Pullld Countenance

These symptoms, If allowed to goon,%hlch this medicine
•invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
In one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently followedbythose
“Direful Diseases,”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTIOK”
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.
But ironswill coktsss tbs recoups OP tee . Ixaurs Asy-

lums.
And -Melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the .troth of the assertion.
The, Constitution once affected vktk Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system,

Which HiMBOLD’3 ESTBACT BUCHU invariably dots,
A trial will convince the most skeptical. -

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,
In many Affections peculiar to females, the ExTbacT Bucnn

Is unequalled by any otherremedy—os in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfnlnesa, or Suppression of Custo-
mary'evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus, Leuchorrboe or Whitea,SteriHty, and for all complaints
Incident to the sex, whether arising from, indiscretion. Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE ORCHANGE OP LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury} orunpleasant
medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHD AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,

;:'Vt

la Bill their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change Indiet.
No inconvenience, and no'exposure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and caring stric-
tures of the Urethra, allaying pain 'and inflammation, so
frexuent in this claai of diseases, andexpelllng aU poisons,.
diseases and warn out matter. I

.'Thousands uponthousands,who havx bxxh thxvictims or
quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON”
has, by the use of “ powerful astringents.” been dried up In
the system, to break out in an aggravated form, and perhaps
after marriage.
- Use Hembold’s Extract Bacho for all affections and dia
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female,from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing. i

. Diseases of these oreans require the aid of a DIURETIC:HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT RUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUBE‘
TIG,and is certain to have tho desired effect mall diseases
for which it is recommended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

Price $1 per bottle, or six for $5. .
Delivered to any address, seenreiy packed from observa-

tion. -5
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMJNIf-oCRIBL - *N Aj ,-iMJNICATIpNS.

CURES GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis I
Addressletters for information to

IH. B. HEMBOLD,Chemist,
104 South Tenth below Chcstnnt, Philo,

HEMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HEMBOLD'SDrag and ChemicalWarehouse,

194Broadway, N.Y.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and
“other” articles, on the reputation attained by

Hemhold’s Genuine Preparations.
“ Extract Buchu.

Extract Sarsaparilla.
" Improved Rost Wash.

AS* Sold by all druggists evaryvrV.ero, Ask for Hembold’s
Takerno other. Cutout the advertisement and send for It-
and avoid imposition and exposure. -1

£>nn BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted. for
iv\J\J which the Highest Market Price in CASH
will be paid. D. P. EGBERTS,

Wellsboro, April'S, 1864.

PUTT! A WINDOW GLASS at
ROT'S DRUG STORE.

SULPHITE 07 LIME Ihr preserving CIDER, at
ROT’S DRUG STORE, i

Soldiers’Pay Bounty and PenuonAgency. u

KNOXVILLE. TIOQA COVNTT P£X.\a
The undersigned having been specially license vShe United States Government toproenre the

Back Pat, Bounty, and Pension
of deceased aifd disabled soldiers, gives notice t iinterested, that he has made arrangements nrh •?"*
ties in Washington, by which he is able to or/'"'Back pay. Bounty and Pensions, in a vety shortand that bo will give particular attsntlons to all ‘|°t’
claims that may be fcroaght to him. Beinv
with oil the requisite Porms, Blanks, 4c., 4c he bsuperior advantages in this branch of businessdiers entitled to pensions, will find it to their si-lage to apply to tho undersigned at Knoxville at”?'examining surgeon for Tioga County resides d».Also, Judge Case, before whom ail applicationspensions may bo made. * :

Soldiers enlisted since tho Ist of March 18$i •
any kind of service. Naval or Military, who’ are j.-'5
abled by disease or wounds, aro entitled to Pcndct*'All soldiers who servo for two years or duritVlc.war, should it sooner close, will ho entitled lAutBounty, Also soldiers who have been wounded nbattle, whether having- served two years or not

°

entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who j"
or are killed are entitled to Pensions and tbs jin!
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor chilJren; and if no minor children, then the faih.,'mother, sisters, or brothers aro entitled as shore-Terms, moderate.

I will be at my office on. Monday and Saturday c[each week, to attend to this business. 1

July 15, 1563. Jy. r‘ WM. B. SMITH,
References : Wellsboro, J. F. DonaHion, Slor..ff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. Waili!ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE undersigned having purchased the well

known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. 4E, sBowen on the Cowanesque River, two miles east ofKnoxville, takes this method of informing the inhahl.tants of Tiogaand adjoining counties that ho wiiimanufacture wool by the yard or on shares to mtcustomers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERE3,
DOE-SKINS,

DULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired sc i

new machinery added thereto, also an improved aewwheel which will enable him to work the entire lot.
son. He will pay particular attention to ;

Roll Carding & Clotb Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible maaotr
having added one new Roll Machine, will enable hint
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.Ha would farther say that he has carried on tbska.-i.
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Brsd/oriand adjoining counties for the past twenty years; ha
therefore esn warrant all work and satisfy bis comd-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but getraico
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.Deerfield, May 5,1863-ly.

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America bare

appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
ny give the assurance of full proteetion to owners cf
property against the hazard of fire, Isolicit with cod-
Science a liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,600, and itsiassesta in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan, of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHAHLE3 PIATT, ... Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, ... President.
Office[of the Company 232 Walant Street

Philadelphia.
Wm.Bnehler, Central Agent Har-

risburg, Pa,
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for Tioga County, Pa,
July 15, 1863.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM now prepared to manufacture, at my establish-

ment in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies’
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit ns-
tomera. . JOSEPH INGHAM.I Knoxville, Jnly 15, 1863. I

FILL m VINTER GOODS!
. T. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting In part of a General Stock of

DET GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
boots And shoes,

Wooden) ware, &c.,
All of which wiil.be sold VERY LOW fbr

BEADY PAT ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All persons baying GOODS for

READY FA F,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

THE STOCK,
As they are to be.sold at

VERY tow PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Nov. 27, 1563. T. L. BALDWIN.
PENSION AGENCY.

TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned baring bad considerable exp*'
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers,will attend to all business in that lice
entrusted to bis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wound*
are entitled to the $-100 bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persona wishing to confer with mo will please call
or address me by letter at Bradford county,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P. MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, WeJUboro, Pa*
D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A.H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towaoda, Pa. [April I.

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
la the beat preparation la oao for mending broken artld’ 4 -
soch as Glass, China, Crockery, Wood, Leather, OroafleDt? j
Stone, Metal, Bone, Ivory, Pearl, Porcelain, in iact, most its/
broken article. Being perfectly ■white it will not
tb© articles. Itwill stand all climates, and when tborocgw;
dry, tho part to which it is applied will be as strcog ss1 ’
was beforebroken. Price 2d cehts per botfie.

J. A. BOX, Agent for Tioga Cca-{ J'
Wellsboro, August 20,1503.

Portable Printing

Labelsfc&rdsaadJflisls Newspapers. Poll
tlons accompany each c °‘

1enabling a boy ten year*

i* Circulars sent free-
men shc4t» of Typo, Cuts, 4c-, C cents. Address

ADAMS' PKBSS CO-
SI Park.Row, N. T-, and 3d J inc >ln St. Boston, Mass-
January 27, 1864-ly. _ .

Family dye colors at
• HOY'S MUG STORE*

CELEB VINEGAR at
Bors lbxtg sx<yt&


